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1. Introduction  Stephanie Davis, CDC

2. Issue 1: Urethral fistula  Vernon Murenje, ITECH
   • Zimbabwe AE cluster  Julie Samuelson and Tim
   • Fistula prevention/management;  Hargreave, WHO
     WHO information note and reporting form

3. Issue 2: Bleeding disorders  Larry Hinkle, CDC
   • Upcoming MMWR  Ruben Frescas, Jhpiego
   • Mozambique case report  Jonas Hines, CDC
   • Bleeding disorder management

4. Project IQ resources update  Catey Laube, Jhpiego

5. WHO TAG update  Julie Samuelson, WHO
Adverse event reporting

• Transparency around adverse events (AEs) remains crucial for assuring the quality of VMMC implementation
  
  – Increases knowledge
  – Informs normative guidance
  – Advances standards of practice
  – Influences Ministry and donor policies